Bridge Jeopardy
Gadgets
10 You open 1 heart and partner responds 1 no trump. What two things is he
telling you and only two things?
I have between 6 and 12 high card points.
I do not have four spades.
20 Playing Jacoby Two No Trump you bid one spade and partner bids two no
trump. What three things is he telling you? Be specific and accurate.
I have at least four trumps.
I have at least game going values.
I have no singleton or void.
30 Using Bergen Raises what does the three club bid tell you after you open 1
heart.
I have four trumps.
I have between seven and nine distributional points.
40 You open 1 heart and partner bids four diamonds. What does the four
diamond bid tell you?
I have a singleton or void in diamonds.
I have game going values.
I have four trumps.
I have some interest in slam
50 You open one heart and partner bids four hearts. Name two things he is
trying to tell you? What name did we give this bid in class?
He has at least five trumps.
He has a weak hand with a maximum of seven high card points
The “Weak Freak”.

Bridge Jeopardy
Inverted Minors
10 You open one club and partner bids three clubs. What three things is he
telling you?
He has a very weak hand with a maximum of nine points.
He has five clubs.
He does not have a four card major.
20 Your partner bids one club. You bid two clubs and partner alerts. What
should you have?
Ten plus points
Five or more clubs usually
Usually no four card major.
30 Your partner opens one club and you bid two clubs. Now your partner bids 2
no trump. What does that bid tell you.
He has the major suits stopped and often have the other minor suit stopped. (Note –
most often due to the bidding the odds are that diamonds will be stopped ).
40 You open the bidding one club and partner bids two no trump. What three
things does that bid tell you?
Partner has 11 to12 points.
He has no singleton or void.
He has no four card major.
50 You open the bidding one diamond and partner bids two clubs. What does
that bid tell you? Is it forcing to game?
He has no four card major or a strong hand with five clubs and four of a major.
He has at least ten points.
Generally forcing to game.

Bridge Jeopardy
Analyses
10 Partner opens the bidding one spade and you bid one no trump forcing.
Partner rebids two spades. What two things should we count on for our
partner?
He has at least six spades
He has a minimum opening hand
20 We open 1 heart and partner bids 3 hearts. What can we count on our
partner having?
Partner has at least four hearts.
Partner has invitational values
30 We open 1 spade and partner bids 1 no trump. We continue by bidding 2
clubs and partner bids 2 hearts. What can we count on partner having and
what should we do?
Partner has six hearts
Partner has a weak hand.
Partner does not have support for your suits.
We should almost always pass.
40 We open one heart, partner bids 1 no trump, we bid two diamonds and
partner bids three hearts. What two things can we expect partner to have?
Partner has three hearts
Partner has invitational values
50 We bid one spade and our opponent follows with a bid of 2 diamonds.
Partner then bids 4 diamonds. What three things should partner have?
Partner should have a singleton or void in diamonds
Partner should have spade support
Partner has at least a game going hand.

Bridge Jeopardy
Terms

10 What does a weak freak show?
Five card support of major
Weak hand with less than seven high card points
20 Playing Bergen raises, partner bids one spade and I bid three spades. What
did Mr. D call it and what two things does it show?
A mini weak freak
Four card support
Less than six high card points
30 How many steps does it take to show a limit raise with three trumps? What
are the steps?
Two steps, bid one no trump, jump to three of major.
40 I open 1 heart and partner bids 2 no trump. What is this called? What three
things does this bid show?
Jacoby 2 no trump
Partner has at least four trumps
Partner has game going values or better
Partner has no singleton or void
50 My partner bids one club and I bid two clubs. My partner next bids 2 hearts.
What do we know about partner’s hand?
Partner has a heart stopper
Partner has some game interest
Partner does not have all the suits stopped.

